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It's the Jar
.

More than the Recipe
I Pear Preser\'e s"^~Y ôW io Can Peaches 'Si
I * I

l ij Handsome fresh fruits make handsome preserved fruits, only |[
| when they're canned whole ?without either cuttingor crushing. 'l|

T4NTS
Prize Offers from r,"anufacturer»

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office record*. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and ss such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

TEW GREELEY
K° PATEN T ATTORNEYS YR.
L'M\ WASHINGTON, X>. C. J. VV,

. as- -A» _ _ , r ?
-> t

Summer Clearance Sale

Ten Per Cent. Off on Every Article

in Our Store

NOW SAVE BIG MONEY

H.A.Zarps&Co

A Martyr to Art.
"Which tooth?" inquired the man of

. forceps grimly.
"Any one you like." responded the

victim calmly, "so long as it's a front
one."

1 "But"? began the astounded dentist
' "Hurry up!" thundered the visitor.

With bleeding heart the operator

hitched his forceps onto a bit of ab-
solutely sound Ivory, dragged his pa-

tient three times around the room

and?-
"Hey, presto!" smiled the dentist

"It's out! Hut will you be so good as

to tell me why on earth you wanted a

sound tooth extracted?"
"By all ineniith," responded the pa-

tient. "You tliee. I'm an actor, and I
have to take n part where the thpeak-
er llthpth. At firtht I couldn't mathter
it. but now I'm tbure it'll be a tbimply
thcreaming thucthetb!"

The Ever Active Brain.
The question, "Does the brain ever

rest?" would seem to be answerable
only in the negative. Unconscious
cerebration appears to be a necessary
concomitant of the powers of intellect,

and during sleep, whether we remem-

ber It or not, we are always dream-
ing. Of course, during waking time
we are perpetually thinking, thinking,
tliinklng-nut always logically and de-

| llberately, but, all tile same, thinking.

Dream is the thought of the sleep
| time, when reason is out of the game,

and the fancy, or imagination, has the
rein*, with nothing to hold her back.
We take many a trip under her guid- j

I ance that we are unable to recall when
ahe has resigned the reins Into the
banda of reason Awake or asleep, we
are always busy. The mind never
reata. ?New York American.

The Turkish Soldier's Fatalism.
The lethargy of mind which Is the

mental habit of the Turkish soldier j
1 the personal expression of fatalism- i

a most valuable quality lu its way, for
It means that Its possessor Is always
cool und collected, grumbles little and 1

, has marvelous euduruuee. It Is ulii 11 ;

I to all forma of panic. Just as It la alien
to a conspicuous elan. If the Turkish I
soMr never goes very fast, be tievr j
goes very slow Kxcept by the lies!

trained or most dashing troops he U

bad to beat.- London Spectator,

He Chose Quickly.
"Oerald," she said, facing him with

heightened color ami putting Iter baud'
behind her. "you will have to cboos*
between me and your old pipe,"

Not >iu Instant did Oerald hesitate
"The old pipe goes, d< »r," lie said
throwing it uway "I wus thinking oi
buyUig a new one any bow."?ChU-agC

1 Tribune.

Leak Up.
We dig and toll, we worry and fret,

and all Ihe while close over us bendt
the lutlnlu wonder and beauty of na
ture, saying "!<<H>k up, my child! Kc ? j
my siulle aud be glad!"- O. S Met
riai a.

Very Different.
Mrs Hronsou My husband Is plate 1

?fsikou lie <-alls a npiulu n spade Mrs
Wuudsou Ho d><es iiilue. but I must de
etlus lu rcp.-si what he calls the lawi
nearer Hoeiou Oloba.

Cauetla.
The (llrl Wbal*« your opinion ul

WOIUVH who Imitate mm J Ihe Mat
I'hef're I4tat% Iks Olrt- Thro Ibt
Uultailuu ie eae. seerut - Cleveland (
IMIM

t'eevtebasM cuvem arttft ita lark fo|
et«u ihe mual list*ai kuriiu* Hkft
M

112 hit') s J nP";i tiiJ 1.
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A Bird's Barbed Wire Fenoes.
There inuy be sceu uloug the road-

sides In Central America a brown wren
about the size of a canary which bulldM
a nest out of all proportion to Its ap-
parent needs. It selects a emu 11 freti

with horizontal branches Browing closa

together. Across two of the branches!
It lays sticks fastened together with
tough fiber until a platform about rU
feet long by two feet wide has been

constructed. On the end of this plat-

form nearest the tree trunk it then

builds a huge, douio shaped nest a foot
or so high with thick sides of Inter-
woven thorns. A covered passageway
Is then made from the rest to the end
of the platform in as crooked a man-
ner as possible. Across the outer end
as well as at short intervals along the
luslde ot this tunnel are placed cun-
ning little leuces of thorns with just

space enough for the owners to pass
through. Ongoing otit this opening is

closed by the owner by placing thorns
across the gateway, and fhna the safe-
ty ot the eggs or young is assured.?
Harper's Weekly.

Finding Mark Twain by Faith.
One evening a few years ago Brandef

Matthews and Francis Wilson were
dining together at the Flayers club of
New York, when the former made the
suggestion that they write a letter to

Mark Twain. "But," objected Mr. Wil-
son, "we don't know where he Is," for
It was at a time when Mr. Clemens
was away traveling somewhere. "Oh,"
said Trofessor Matthews, "that does
not make rny difference. It is sure to
find him. I think he Is some place In
Enrope, so we had better put on a

five cent stamp." So the two sat down
and composed a letter, which they ad-
dressed to "Mark Twain, God Knows
Where."

Within three weeks they received a
reply from Mr. Clemens which said
briefly, "lie did." The letter had been
sent by the New York postofllce to
Harper & Bros., thence to Chatto &

Wliidus of London, thence to a bank
in Vienna and from the bank to the
small town in Austria In which Mark
Twain happened to be staying.?Book-
man.

He Got Badly Left.
Experiences of a correspondent of a

Nuremberg paper goto show that the
German adulteration laws are drastic.
He says: "A French friend sent me
four bottles of burgundy. After pay-
ing the duty I was Informed that all
wine coming from abroad has to bfl
analysed. As my consignment Includ-
ed two kinds of wine a double analysis
was necessary, and for this 1 paid a
fee of (9.24. As the end of a week

"

received first a certificate attesting thai
my wine was pure and, second, the
case In which the bottles were sent.
I was also Informed that two bottles
had been required to form the basis of
each analysis and that consequently

there was no wine left I am natural-
ly grateful to the state for the precau-
tions taken to guard my health, but I
cannot help thinking 1 am entitled to

the empty bottles. Surely these were
not also analyzed."

Got Hit Receipt.
n« had "tin up a small bill at the

village Htor«' and went to pay It, Hrsl
asking for a receipt The proprietor
grumbled and complained It was too

small to give a receipt for. It would
do Just as well, he said, to cross the
account off and so drew a diagonal
pencil line across the book.

"Does that settle it?" asked the cus-
tomer.

"Sure."
"An' ye'll nlver be askln' for It

ag'ln?"
"Certainly not"
"Faith, thin." suld the other coolie,

"an' I'll kape me money In me pocket "

"But 1 can rub that out." said the
storekeeper.

"1 thought so," said the customer
dryly. "Maybe ye'll be givln' me a re-

ceipt now. Here's yer tuouey."

One of the Natives.
A gentleman was once showing a

countryman round a too. when they
came to a cage containing a kanga-

roo.
"What Is that?" Inquired the coun-

tryma n.
"Oh," replied the gentleman, "tha H

a native of Australia.*"
Immediately the countryman threw

np his arms In horror, exclaiming,
"(loudness gracious, my sister married
one of them!**?London Telegraph.

Training Far a Crash.
"That man is always anaious to gel

Into the spot light," said Iho observant i
cltiseu.

"Yes," replied Senator HorghUßl, "bill
he doesn't discriminate Out* of Ihi M

days he's going to stand In front of *

locomotive headlight uud uot realm* '
his mistake till he is rati uvef."?Wa*li I
lugtou Star.

Lebuuehsre's Sere asm.
Of (llHdsioiie llt-ury l«aboucher< >

?nee remarked. "I do not object to Ur
Uladstoue oct asloually hut lug ?» sc«
up bis slwav*, but I do tttsb lie would
nut always »a> that I'ruvUKuce put It |

liter*"

Pet her Knew*.
Mb*- IJUI you say au) thing to paps

about your U-lng lou young ' ll»~ -

Hut he said wbeu I owe* bt-gsu to |>nj

your bills I sbotitd age rapidly enough

?-New Vurk Journal

Knew Wli<i Hie Pew Days Meant.
By ttav bja, bate you g>i

|IO about you thai you d»tt I netd fm
a Its days) Nmai kly I hare. I? ut I
wlghl a red It soioe lime - I.'tchstitfe

Waul of ' are dot* us utore datuagi
tfcaw waut uI Itaowt«4g« Franklin

?pROPOSRD AMK.NDMKNTS TO 'HIE
| J CONSTITUTION SUBMITTED TO
TilE CITIZENS <iF illlS ciAIMON-

j WEALTH FOB THEIR APPROVAL OH
REJECTION, BY THE (iENEKAI. AS-
SEMMA* OK TH E COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA, AM \u25a0 PI NLISH-
EI> BY ORDER OK THE SECP'.TARY
OP 1 fill? fOHJinvtV','. ; ??'l't'H
SUANCE OK ARTICLE .IVIII OK THI.
CONSTITUTION.

Numhcr Oi'<
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proposing an aint ii<i . ? 111 to sc i lum i\v< n-
ty-Hix-of article five of the Constßutl >ll
ol the Corninoriwealth of IVnnsy lv;:r.;,:

j Resolved (If tin? i-t aats concur). That
the following nmc.ulini lit to ?\u25a0\u25a0??lion n.,
ty-plx of article live of the (.''institution
of Pennsylvania he, and ilie same is here-
by, proposed, in accordance with t i"
eighteenth article thcreuf:-

Tluit section of Artu-le V.. which
i ri-'id.; us follows: "Seciaiti . ,i i , . - \u25a0 \u25a0
latin'; to courts shall h 11 d i
uniform opt ra'ion '.'ill t *\u25a0? s t-»n

I Jurisdiction. Ri.d pnv. cr< o: all i .'liis
the same chiv.- o , -de. .\u25a0 . fir i
luted by law. ain! t! ? 112.:, . ? .. ct o|
the process and iial et.ts of .-i. . .. , m

shall he uniform; a id li ei. i
bly is hereby prohibited from .
other courts to exercise the poivot - vi ? ?
by this Constitution in the iuii««.- of :
Courts of Common Pleus anil Ov,»;.ans
Courts." he 11 m nded so that toe hi
?hall read as foil ? vs:?

Section All I- a « relatin ? to ecu ? -

shall lie general ir.d of in I'm :-i c -n
! tii n, and tl.c on;..ui/atl m. inri !. lion
and powers of ail courts of the imt t lass
Or grade, so far as re ?i laleil hy law. ani'i
the force and effect of the process atat

I judgments of such courts, shall lie um
I form; but, notwithstanding any prnvl
i sions of this Constitution the (1 i
| Assembly shall have full powei to ? r.Ui-
lish new courts, from time to time, as thr
same may be needed in any city or coiiti-

j ty, and to prescribe the powers 41111 mi

I rlsdlction thereof, and to Incre >s- the
I number of judges In any courts now ex-
isting or hereafter created, or to ieoi ;.-in-

j ize the same, or to vest in other muris
the jurisdiction theretofore exer'-lscd t»>

! courts not of record, tind to abolish the
same wherever it may lie deemed neces-
sary for the orderly and efficient adminis-
tration of justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. I
ROBERT McAKEE,

S-jcretary of the Common wealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as lo eliminate the require-
ment of payment of taxes as a qualifi-
cation of the right to vote
Resolved (If the House of Representa-

tives concur). That the following amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania he, and the same
Is hereby, proposed, in accordance with
tbe eighteenth article thereof:

That section one of article eight be
amended, by striking out the fourth

I numbered paragraph thereof, so that the
said section shall read as follows:

Section 1. Every male citizen twenty-
one years of age. possessing the follow-
ing qualifications, shall be entitled to
vote at all elections, subject however to
such laws requiring and regulating the
registration of electors as the GeneralAssembly may enact.

First. He shall have been a citizen of
the United States at least one month.

Second. He shall have resided in the
Stato one year (or if, having previously
been a qualified elector or native-born
citizen of the State, he shall have re-
moved therefrom and returned, then six
months). Immediately preceding the elec-
tion.

Third. He shall have resided In the
election district where he shall offer to
vote at least two months Immediately
preceding the election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 2.
ROBERT McAKEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, so as to consolidate the
courts of common pleas of Allegheny
County.
flection 1. Be It resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met. That the following
amendment to the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania be, and the same is hereby, pro-
posed. In accordance with the eighteenth
article thereof:?

That section of article five be
amended, by striking out the said sec-
tion, and Inserting In place thereof the
following:

Section S. In the county of Philadel-
phia all the Jurisdiction and powers now
vested In the district courts and courts of
common pleas, subject to such changes
as may be made by this Constitution or
by law shnll be in Philadelphia vested In
five distinct and separate courts of equal
and co-ordinate Jurisdiction, composed
of three Judires each The said courts In
Philadelphia shall lie designated respect-
ively as the court of common picas num-
ber one number two. numb«r three
number four, and numlw-r five, hut the
number of snld courts mny lie hy law I
Increased, from time 10 time, and shall be I
In like manner designated by smceMsHi
numbers The number of Judges in onv
of said courts, or In any county where j
the establishment of an addition.d rourl j
may be authorlx<-d by law. may he In
creased, from time to time, and when
ever such lucrease shall amount in the
whole to thre,-. such three Judges shall
compos,- 1 distinct and separate court as
aforesaid which shall be uumlM-red <s

aforesaid In Philadelphia sit suits shall
be Instituted In the said courts of rum
mon pleas without designating the num
her of the *.ild court, and the several
courts shall distribute and apportion tie
business among them In such manner as
shall tie provided hv rub s of court, anil
each eourl to uhh-h any suit shall t.<
thus assigned nh ill Have f-xchistvi Juris
dlcltun thereof siibleet to change of

venue, as shall lie provided by law
In Ihe county of Allegheny all tie

Jurisdiction and powers now \ 1 sllll tn I
the several numbered courts of common
pleas shall tie vested In 01a court of eon 1
moo pleas ramp" - 'I of dl the lii'lk* « In
commission In «ok| courts Much lurls
diction and power* shall t-iii-ttil In i|)l 1
proceed lus s at la w slid 111 *«|Ottv whbli
shall hat lie, II InnilIliad In lh« ?> versl
numlicrel courts md shall lie subtest t« I
such rh tilifus as m V »»- ma.le hv law
Slid sullied to eh u, S' of wall* us pn.
vide, I by law The president ludse ot
sahl isirt -hall lie Net,*cted m piovi»h*t
til taw The IIUIIiIh-I ,if pldlfes In s.i I*l i
court mav tie la las ItII ri* tse.| fro,,
tlrt# to time This HHieinliitint shall tub,
. !f». 1..11 :lis| lit 1 <0 Jaou.il v

eeeilll'tf Its ftltolilton
A III"e Ipt of I . ollllkin So 1

HONKNT McAKKK '
Arrretarv of lbs Common »? allf

MilOitaer ratir
A JOINT MMkiLI'TlnN

t'l 't|n.*tOS sll Slia lolM.eMl lo -> I 101 l pi, I

arlb I* ItlllS of lie I .list IIUII I 111 t'vlll
ath aA ta
gei 1 too I lis It tmiuiial ay the ttsnai

ami Mouse <>l It-ci«». auntee of tuet'oui
uianasslib of I'voostltwnio lo tlsioi 1
Assetttbty lust. Thai the folio»log IS lie.
|i-oel is an aOOl'illOSgt to the I 'oa>Mti
Ibin of the Colo tw It I, ..f |-eio,«il

the elsSI. . a -Oil's till ...I

au s >\u25a0! ih# i< 1 at, - 112 fen* <|i 11
a

city, borough, township, school district, or
other municipality or incorporated 4ts-
trlct, except as herein provided, shall nev-
er exceed sevf-n per centum tipon the as-
sessed value of the taxable property there-
in, nor shall any such municipality of
district incur any new debt, or increase

| its indebtedness to an amount exceeding
] two per centum upon such assessed val-

j nation of property, without the assant of
' the electors thereof at a public election in
! such manner as shall be provided by law;
! but any city, the debt of which now ex-

ceeds seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law to
increase the same three per centum, in
the aKKTetfate, at any one time, upon nch
valuation," so as to read as follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county, city,
borough, township, school district, or oth-
er municipality or incorporated district,
except as herein provided, shall never ex-
ceed seve>i jv r < ; 'urn upnn the as<«<»«eed

j value of the : xaMo property therein, tlof

| shall any such municipality or district in-
| cur any new debt, <>r increase its indebt-
j edness to an amount exceeding two per

centum upon such assessed valuation of
property, without the assent of the ejec-
tors thereof at a public election In such
manner as shall be provided by law; but
any city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed val-
uation, may he authorised hv hiw t« in-
crease the same three per centum, la tlis
aftLrreKate, at any one time, upon such
valuation, i xrejrt that any debt or debts
hereinafter incurred by the city and coun-
ty of Philadelphia for the construction
and development of subways for transit
purposes, or for the construction of
wharves and docks, or there lamation of
land to be used In the construction of a
system of wharves and docks, as publia
Improvements, owned or to he owned by
said city and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the cltv and county
of Philadelphia current net i"venue in ex-
cess of the Interest on said debt or debts
and of the annual installments necessary
for the can U.itinn of said debt or debts,
may be e: ;luded in r.ict rtalningr th« ww-
er of the city and county of l'hil.eis»»ida
to become otherwise indebted: I'r»«Mk'l,
That a sinking fund for their caticoUtmun
shall be established and maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution No. 4
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

UuMincNM Carrts.

J. C. Johnson. J. P. McNarney
P. A. Johnson.

JOHNSON & AIcNAKNkY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Empokilu, Pa.
Willgive prompt attention to all business en-

trusted to them. 16-ly.

MICHAELBRENNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real estate
ana pension claim agent,

35-ly. Emporium, Pa.

H. W. Green. Jay P. Felt
SREEN & FELT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA V.,
Corner Fourth and Broad streets,

Emporium, Pa.
All business relating to estate,collections, real

estate, Orphan's Court and gene'allaw business
willreceive prompt attention. 41-'^e-ly.

MAY GOULD,
TEACHER Of

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Also dealer in all the Popular sheet Music,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholars taughteither at ray home on Sixth

street or at the homes of the pupils. Out ol'town
scholars willhe given dates at my room, in this
place.

THE NEW ALPINE HOUSE,
Sterling Run, Pa.

W. H. Bagley, Proprietor.
First-class accommodations inevery particular.

This old and popular House has I een thorough-
; ly refitted to meet every requirement of this

rapidly growing town. Terniß, reasonable.
15-ly.

j I* THE |
s New Novelty 5
l| Ice Cream j
y and Confectionery l

f* Parlors c
\ JOHN McDONALD. Manager \

\ ()pposite Post Otllce. \

\ Everything new and Uji-to-Date. 112

112 lee Orcam, Tcee, Sotla Water, 112
I served in style. !.arge Cool 3
112 and Comfortable Rooms. I

112 Experienced Waiters, Prompt i
\ Service. We study to please 1

j Our Confectionery, Fruit, ami i

* Soda Water department is newly J
r fitted, ail K<iod being fresh and >

i pure We kindly solicit a share \

I «>( the public patronage. Call 112
J and set ? \u25a0 ind try us. 1
J Private families supplied with \

t Cream or Ices in the most a|>- 112
) proved packiug cases, in the i
j must up-to-date manner. 112
l l iive us a call. %

£ JOHN MCDONALD. Manager. |

Brain fag^
pain* and

|rr "throbs, o «u-
--n and

<7 sympathslMi

ANTI.ACHE
Na.ll.lWl WImW. DM<iuit>llwttk>l>Mll

UtMH IO« & zkt AU4nt««Mt*

Wait* Clsmblm! Co.. I P*.

W" JYIGHT
MOVKITHIHOWCII IN

\u25a0 THC MOHNINU


